Fast separations on monolithic silica columns: method transfer, robustness and column ageing for some case studies.
Six separation methods, developed on conventional silica high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) columns were transferred to monolithic silica columns of 5 and 10 cm length. The transferred methods include the separation of an alkylbenzene mixture, the separations of drugs from their impurities (nimesulide, tetracycline, phenoxymethylpenicillin and erythromycin) and the separation of a green tea extract. The transfer of the first three methods was successful while for the latter three it was not. Increasing the flow rate up to 9 ml/min (where possible) inversely decreased the analysis time of the successfully transferred methods to 48 s (alkylbenzene mixture) 1.8 min (nimesulide mixture) and 3 min (tetracycline mixture) while still reasonable well separated peaks were obtained. The robustness and repeatability of the transferred and accelerated separations was found to be acceptable. Despite the use of flow rates up to 9 ml/min and frequent mobile phase changes with pH values varying from 3.5 to 7, the column performance was found to be rather constant and the column ageing to be minimal.